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by Misses Clara and Bennie
Stevens to a small coterie of in-

timates. The partners for the
hammocks were selected by the
unraveling of the twine cob-
webs. The refreshments were
enjoyed as much as the leading
feature, swinging in the ham-
mock with a pretty girl.

LOST
A black shoulder cape be-

tween this city andShiel, Wed-
nesday morning. Leave at this
office.

J. R. Armstrong, of St. Louis
is in the city looking after his
real estate interests.

BRIDE AND GROOM.

An elegant reception was ten-drie-

Rev. J. B. Travis and
bride. Thursday evening by the
ladies of tlie Presbyterian
church at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Poage. The house
was beautifully decorated with
plants and cut (.lowers and the
large yard illuminated with
Japanese lanterns. The large
bay window in the sooth parlor
was artistically draped with
vine covered curtains forming a
canopy under which the guests
of honor stood to receive the
numerous) callers, a portion of
the side orch Mas screened in
and roofed over with green
boughs to form a retreat for the
musicians who contributed
moch to the pleasure of the
evening.
Delicious frappe was dispensed

throughout the evening by a
group of pretty girls in the hall
while more elaborate refresh-
ments were served ill the dining
room. A large number of guests
including the ministers of the
other churches with their wives
were present to offer cougrat il-

lations and good wishes and a
most enjoyable evening was
spent.

SWELL

Some things are swell, some
homelike, others for fun, while
some are for pleasure, with
show left out. with effort in the
rear and generally when that is
the case it is true unadulterated
communion of kindred spirits or
true pleasure. Mrs. J. H. Mc-Clinti- c

assisted by her accom-

plished daughter. Miss Carolyn,
entertained about sixty ladies
last Thursday from 5$ to 5:80 p.
m. The leading feature was a
guessing contest which really
was a cultivated mental contest
or a literary treat. To he in it
a little bit, one must have read
and remembered a large per
cent, of the leading poets, for it
consisted in quotations from
any poet, but each quotation
must begin with "Tree.'' Mrs.
Dora L Hal lock was the "Tree"
of the bevy of bright, sprightly
women and girls for the pTize
was awarded to her.

Well, now. we had no busi-

ness to try to describe this af.
fair bnt an old bachelor is some-

times like a woman, wants the
last word, so on we ramble.
Miss Carolyn, the accomplished
daughter of J. J. Rogers and
wife served the punch, nice ice
punch on a warm afternoon and
when the guessing was over the
hostess and Miss Carrie, assist
ed by tlie waitresses served an
elegant four course luncheon.

It was a warm afternoon but
there was so much pleasure
crowded into it that the hos
tess, her daughter and the
guests will always look back
to it and find a fresh pleasure
in memories corner.

Men's Linen Pants worth 75c
for 50c at Rogers.

CLUB DANCE.

The club dance at the Opera
House Tuesday eve was a very
enjoyable atfair. The floor was
in good condition, the Pink
string band in line fettle while
the society people went to en-

joy themselves and did so. It
was a genuine old fashion dance
hy that we mean, there were no
dances set out.

Be careful how you give up
your dimes to men claiming to
be soldiers and bound for San
Francisco where Uncle Sam
will" furnish transportation to
the Philippines. An enlisted
mau is furnished transportation
therefore that class of medicant
are frauds.

EXT9A LOW WAIST.

CORSET
COMFORT!

It is quite possible to be perfectly
comfortable in the hottest of days if

you invest in one ofourPEFFORAT''
EDxxd therefore well VENTILATV
ED

They are a boon to womankind in warm weather
and no woman should deprive herself of this luxury.

Ask to see W. B. Corsets,

not push through.

SOLD BY

Gov. L-- V. Stephens has ap-

pointed Harry B. Hawes. W. E.
Atmore, A C. Steover, and Dr.
O. J. Kobuscb as police com-

missions of St. Louis.

Lucfan Allen of Paris spent
Sunday in the city with a pa--ticn-

lar

friend. No distance is
to great for the Missouri boys
to go to spend an evening with
the (jneen of the Pairies.

A letter came in f.om Hunne-wel- l

Wednesday. It was a good
one but as there was no signa-
ture we could not use it. We
dout publish names but must
have them.

Prof. J. J. Pritchett, ior the
past two years a member of the
Central Female College faculty,
has been elected to the Presi- -

j

dency of McPerrln College at i

Martin Tenn. Prof. Pritchett
is one of Missouri's oldest edu-
cators. The professor is well
known in this city and used to
visit it each summer. He was
a son-in-la- of Dr. Goodier and
made many friends here.

Notice to Applicants tor Appoint-

ment to U. S. Military Academy.

Kevtesvlle, Mo., July 18 th, '99
To whom it may concern:

An examination of applicants
for admission to the United
States Military Academy, at
West Point, will be held on Fri
day. July 28th, 1699, at 10 a. m.r
at Keytesville.

Any one desiring to take this
j examination will please report
ai me nine piace aoove
mentioned.

Respectfully,
W. W. EtoGKBB,

M. C. 2nd District.

BUCK, BUCKING, BUCKED.

It is often an amusing sight
to see a horse bucking with a
man in the saddle or flying
over the brutes bead, but a
fearful sight when the saddle
is occupied by a young lady.
Tuesday afternoon MissDevella
Hendricks concluded to ride a
vicious horse and did so. In
his hrst efforts for freedom the
horse bucked her of! like a sky-
rocket and she landed in the
middle of First Street and the
witnesses thought the horse
was on her, but she scrambled
to her feet and J. F. Smith

.'caught the horse. Do you think
she rubbed her bruises and
limbs? Nit. She tightened the
girts drew the cirsingle one
notch tighter and mounted.
When she left the saddle again
the horse was ready to cry
quits- -
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FRATERNAL AND SOCIAL.
The various committees of the

Fraternal Societies of the city
who are arrangeing for a Grand
Fraternal Picnic in this city
Thursday August Srd. met
Thursday night decided: First,
they were Monroeites and it
must be a sncces. Second,
The picnic would Ix? held in the
North Park. Thjyd, the best
band tliat could be secure!
woukl be here. Fourth, the
dinner will be a basket dinner
one large enough, generous
enough to keep all in a good
humor. Fifth, though a Frater-
nal PicDic, the invitation is gen-
eral and to the public and just
as conlial as though you were
one of the fraternity. The or-

ganizations will assemble in
their lodge rooms, then meet
and forma Grand Parade head-
ed with music. They propose to
b strictly in it for amusements.
Some of the features will be. a
balloon ascension, teg ol war.
sack racing etc, etc. ( ne of
the prettiest things will be the
drill contest between the Court
of Honor and Woodman teams.
Hon. W. T. Ragland will deliv-
er the address of welcome.
Honorables A M. Docker, D. A .

Ball and Champ Clark are ex-

pected to furnish all kinds of
oratory.

The commit ties are as follows.
Stand Rights, J. D. Elliott ami

S. G. Demaree, Arangements.
T. E. Wine, J. D. Elliott. Jake
and Arthur Rhor, J. H. Jannan
and S. G. Demaree, Finance
committee. J. C. Gentryt. D. l.

and Dr. F. S. Turner.
During the next few days all
arrangements will be perfected,
then the li-- e ritisen of the
Queen of the Prairies will show
all lodges and the people with-
in tifty miles of it. what an old
Fashioned Hospitality and a.
good time is.

THE CRACK FARMER.
Talk about whopper

1

Melson

or
cracker jack hogs Thomas
Elzea, of Ralls county brought
in a car load of them Monday
tor the Chicago market. He
has solved the stock feeding
problem. We will bet a cookie
that, that bunch of hogs brings
the top of the Chicago market
and the remarkable part of it
it is they run after cattle that
were fed on wheat straw all
winter, That bein the case,
90 per cent of receipts will be
profits and he has solved the
stock feeding problem If
other hustling farmers win
follow suit, mortgages will be a
thing of the past and an easy
life for the future.


